Help us support native plant landscapes!

The sale will be held at the Riverside - Corona Resource Conservation District, 4500 Glenwood Drive, in Riverside. We will need volunteers to help out with setup, operation and clean-up on November 1 & 2. Please sign up before the event by contacting Becky Levers at leversbecky@gmail.com or leave a voicemail at 559-287-4998.

Pre-Sale Shifts on Friday, November 1st:

- Bring water, snacks, knee-pads, hat & sunscreen
- **9-11am:** Prep for plant labeling
- **11-3pm:** Labeling pots and sorting
- **2-5pm:** Prepare public sales area

Sale Shifts on Saturday, November 2nd:

- Job descriptions and assignments preassigned. A light lunch and snacks will be provided.
- **8:30-12pm:** Pre-sale and sales operations
- **11:30-3pm:** Sales operations
- **3-5pm:** Clean-up and post-sale inventory